SHINE
Start your day off right with a
tasty breakfast or brunch
BY SHEILA CAIN
Portage Bay
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or serious food aficionados, a city’s credibility is defined by the
caliber of its brunch spots. Those who seek out this late-morning
meal will have no trouble finding an abundance of choices in Seattle,
whether they’re looking for traditional fare, a casual nosh spot or
something altogether different.

MORNING MAINSTAYS
It’s hard to find a restaurant that embodies
Seattle’s aesthetic more than Lowell’s (1519
Pike Pl, 206.622.2036, eatatlowells.com). Located
in the Pike Place Market, the restaurant has
three floors, with views of the ferries plying the
waters of Puget Sound in one direction and an
overlook into the bustling public market in the
other. The restaurant started in the early 1900s
as a coffee roaster, peanut roaster and cafeteria,
and has been in the market ever since. Solid

breakfast and lunch offerings include the usual
eggs, bacon and pancake combina tions, with
an impressive selection of eggs benedicts (the
Northwest Dungeness crab bennie is a must).
A short walk from Seattle Center, Boat
Street Kitchen & Bistro (3131 Western Ave., Ste.
301, 206.632.4602, boatstreetkitchen.com) offers
an eclectic menu of brunch items on Saturdays and Sundays. Most of the dishes—Rustic
Cornmeal Custard Cake with sausage, banana
and maple syrup, for one—are gluten-free. Go

when the sun’s out and there’s a good chance
the patio will be open.
Chef Jason Wilson brings his A-game to
weekend brunch at Miller’s Guild (612 Stewart
St., 206.443.3663, millersguild.com) inside the
Hotel Max downtown. Scrambles and benedicts segue into Wagyu beef burgers and baby
gem lettuce salads for those dining later in the
day. Also downtown is Goldfinch Tavern (99
Union St., 206.749.7070, goldfinchtavern.com) in
the Four Seasons Hotel. Don’t let the name fool
you. This “tavern” is as upscale as they come,
with daily breakfast and weekend-only brunch
menus and ambiance to rival the classiest of
establishments.
More than a few passers-by have been
known to put their weekend plans on hold
when they encounter Portage Bay Café (locations in Ballard, South Lake Union, and Roosw w w.wh e re t ravel e r. com 17

evelt; for addresses see portagebaycafe.com)
If the wafting aroma of the Farmer’s Hash
(eggs, fingering potatoes and a pile of organic
veggies) doesn’t draw them in, the sight of a
plate that’s been to the breakfast bar—which
features French toast and pancakes with seasonal fruit, nuts and whipped cream—will seal
the deal. Be sure to call ahead; brunch hours
vary by location.

THE DISH ON DINERS

Lost Lake Café

available to go during the café’s opening hours
of 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. every day.
In the fast-gentrifying Ballard neighborhood,
Hattie’s Hat (5231 Ballard Ave. NW, 206.784.0175,
hatties-hat.com) stands out as an unapologetic
dive. The dark wood décor and low lighting—
along with the comfort food-leaning brunch
menu—are soothing to those out too late the
night before. Try the Swedish pancakes with
lingonberries; a nod to Ballard’s Nordic roots.
Breakfast is served until 3 p.m. all week.
Seattle’s hungriest residents head to the
Green Lake neighborhood 24/7 for the legendary omelettes at Beth’s Café (7311 Aurora Ave.
N, 206.782.5588, bethscafe.com). They come in
two sizes: six- or 12-eggs, served along with toast
and all-you-can-eat hash browns. Customercreated crayon drawings adorn the walls—add
yours to the mix while you wait for your order.

UNEXPECTED FLAVORS

Lost Lake Café
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Brunch doesn’t always have to mean eggs and
toast. Seattle is full of restaurants focusing on
international cuisine, and many of them open
their doors for breakfast and brunch.
Capitol Hill’s Mamnoon (1508 Melrose Ave.,
206.906.9606, mamnoonrestaurant.com) at
trendy Melrose Square offers a Middle Eastern
weekend brunch heavy on spiced lamb, chickpeas and yogurts. The traditional Syrian breakfast, which serves two, includes your choice
of two Lebanese pizzas and an assortment of
cheeses, olives, nuts and more.
The folks at Jack’s BBQ (3924 Airport Way S,
206.467.4038, jacksbbq.com) see no reason why
good ol’ Texas BBQ should have to be reserved

for lunch or dinner. That’s why the restaurant,
located in the hip SoDo industrial district,
offers a tasty Sunday brunch (not to mention
breakfast tacos from 7-9 a.m. on weekdays).
The drink menu—try the Texmosa, made with
smoked orange juice—is nearly as long as the
brunch listings, which include brisket hash with
fried pickled okra, Tex-Mex migas with smoked
fresh salsa, pancakes with candied pecans and
smoked peaches, and a meat-heavy BBQ plate.
If you’re ready to spice up your morning,
give El Camion (6416 15th Ave. NW, 206.784.5411,
elcamionseattle.com) a try. The Ballard Mexican
restaurant’s morning fare includes a selection of breakfast burritos, huevos rancheros,
and the breakfast mulita: grilled corn tortillas
stuffed with a fried egg, melted cheese, sliced
avocado, salsa verde and cilantro. Look out
for its food trucks in South Lake Union, North
Seattle and SoDo, too.
In the heart of Chinatown, Harbor City (707
S King St., 206.621.2228, no website) is a popular
spot for dim sum, especially on the weekends.
Other Chinese breakfast staples such as custard
tarts and congee (a savory rice porridge) are
also available every day from 8:30 a.m.
During its Saturdays-only brunch, Nirmal’s
(106 Occidental Ave. S, 206.683.9701, nirmalseattle.com) in Pioneer Square reimagines omelettes with an Indian twist, but the real brunch
gems are its South and North Indian specials,
such as the Vada Sambhar (lightly spiced, deepfried lentil donuts) and the paneer paratha
(Indian bread stuffed with paneer cheese and
spices). Wash it all down with an Indian chai or
mango lassi.

FROM TOP: HARRIS KENJAR; BRIAN BILLS

While Seattle prides itself on its award-winning
chefs and artistic meal presentation, it also
boasts its fair share of down-home diners,
serving comforting breakfast classics—often
24 hours a day.
Capitol Hill’s Lost Lake Café & Lounge
(1505 10th Ave., 206.323.5678, lostlakecafe.com)
is open 24 hours, but its weekend brunch is
worth seeking out. Be sure to pair your meal
with one of the diner’s many brunch cocktails.
“Twin Peaks” fans will appreciate the décor,
which is inspired by the TV series.
Just south of Seattle Center, 5 Point Café
(415 Cedar St., 206.448.9991, the5pointcafe.com)
is convenient for Belltown bar-hoppers and
Space Needle visitors alike. It bills itself as the
longest continuous running Seattle eatery and
it prides itself on its edgy but welcoming “come
one, come all” attitude. 5 Point’s menu features
two full pages of breakfast fare (served all day,
every day) with a focus on the classics.
Seattle’s best bet for vinyl is also a solid
breakfast spot in West Seattle. Easy Street Café
(4559 California Ave. SW, 206.938.3279, easystreetonline.com/cafe) shares space with Easy Street
Records, and listening stations throughout
the store keep you occupied while you wait
for your order. Everything on the menu is also
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Grab-and-Go

F

NEED BREAKFAST OR LUNCH IN A HURRY? TRY THESE SPOTS

or some, the perfect day starts slow, tucked
away in a corner café over a leisurely breakfast or lunch. For others, spending time in
a diner means less time to explore all that
Seattle has to offer. If you’re the type that
prefers an on-the-move meal over a relaxed repast,
this list of grab-and-go hot spots is for you.

Cone & Steiner
This well-curated artisan grocery store was
inspired by the owner’s grandfather, who opened
the original Cone & Steiner in Seattle’s SoDo
neighborhood in 1915. The shop (which has three
locations: downtown, Pioneer Square and Capitol
Hill) is full of Northwest-made goods, including
made-to-order sandwiches perfect for a busy
day of exploring. 1012 First Ave., 206.624.0920; 135 S
King St., 206.402.3682; 532 19th Ave. E, 206.582.1928;
coneandsteiner.com

The Crumpet Shop
These nook-and-cranny covered British buns
are so popular that in the busy summer season
the shop won’t sell more than one four-pack per
person. Arrive at their Pike Place Market shop early
to get yours—either simply toasted with butter
or heaped high with toppings such as ricotta,
almond butter and marmalade. 1503 First Ave.,
206.682.1598, thecrumpetshop.com

General Porpoise
Seattle has no shortage of donut shops, but this
Capitol Hill venue owned by 2016 James Beard
Award winner Renee Erickson generates a lot of
buzz. If you can’t decide between the CherryRhubarb Jam or Chocolate Marshmallow, try a
“baker’s choice” assortment. Your 10-piece box
can be pre-ordered for pick-up the next day. 1020
E Union St., 206.900.8770, gpdoughnuts.com

Meat & Bread

Honest Biscuits

Honest Biscuits
A visit to the Pike Place Market wouldn’t be complete without a stop at this local fave, located in
its brand-new digs at the northwest corner of the
market. Options range from the unadorned buttermilk Butterhole Biscuit to biscuit sandwiches
brimming with egg and cheese, ham, chicken
or the indulgent Southern style white sausage
gravy. honestbiscuits.com. 1901 Western Ave. Suite E,
206.682.7179

Meat & Bread
Although the menu is small, it makes up for its
size in flavor and creativity. The shop’s South Lake
Union location is the Canada-based restaurant’s
only stateside outpost, offering a porchetta, spicy
Cajun chicken, vegetarian and a daily special
sandwich. Add a soup or salad—these rotate daily
as well—and a bag of chips for a tasty meal to go.
400 Fairview Ave. N, Ste. 110, 206.402.4879, meatandbread.ca –By Sheila Cain
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General Porpoise
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